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Hoover's Legislature Gets Down
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TAIL BRING ! mal training.

I The is said to have ap
we nave neard many tales the i proval of Miss Agnes Samuelson

serious consequences wrought thru
the near proximity gasoline and
lighted cigarettes, but when a horse's
tail enters the train of incidents, the
effect apparently is
judging from the story from

111.

There, a milk truck driver, smok-
ing a cigarette, parked in the
yard to refill the gasoline tank. Fuel
overflowed on the ground at the mo-
ment he flicked ashes from his cig-
arette. Instantly, the gasoline flared
up and ignited his coat, which, in
hastily removing, he threw on the
tail of one of 12 horses in a nearby
barn. This annoyed the animal so
that he switched his burning tail,

the flaming coat onto a pile
cf hay.

Result: A managed to
lead out the horses but

fire loss included the barn, five
trucks and some wagons; damage,
$10,000. The National of Fire

estimates that careless
use of matches and smoking caus-
ed losses of over
in 1927, while petroleum and Its
products in losses of more
than It is well to treat
these products with due care.

'HOME SWEET HOME' WAS
SAYS KELLYS

Bahamas, Jan. 22. The
most

vessel, to Mr,

which
Hoover's

Nassau,

Ftranded
Mrs. Tom Omaha, who
were aboard the President Garfield
which ran onto a reef, was when
the ship's orchestra played "Home
Sweet Home" during The
Kellys said the applauded en-
thusiastically after the piece was
played.

Ring Lardner, a passenger on
the rescue ship which car-

ried the to Nassau, re-
marked on landing that "a chauffeur
that can't miss a reef in the Atlantic
ocean ought to try driving a taxicab
on Fourth street."
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OPPONENT WON'T
Lincoln. Neb., Jan. 17. An original action was .started in the supreme court today in a county com-

missioner election dispute from Sher
idan county, in which Bruce H. He- -
wett, complains that though he was
eiecteii to the office, John T. Barton, who was a candidate for re
election, has refused to give up the

wi IT, i -
iicnt-- nas; tne supreme court to oust Barton from theomce.
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SUES FOR DAMAGES

in'atn ot Herman
farmer who had lived near Water-loo, will not end his suit for five
thousand dollars damages because ofalleged personal assault, ninctClyde W. Drew, Omaha Insuranceman, nis attorney, John McKenzie
said Tuesday. Mrs. Schneider, who
is administrator of the estate, willfile an amended petition soon andcarry tnrough the suit, he said.

Schneider alleged that Drew strucku mi wnen asKeu to pay cash forponies he was takine from h
humorous incident aboard the Schneider pasture, nearly a vear aen

Kelly of

luncheon.
guests

passengers

LEAVE

Schneider

. and iIr- - Schneider died in November.
Mr. Drew is well known in this

cii wnere ne spent his boyhood days
inu uas oeen a frequent visitor inme past year since removing to
"nana where he has been very suc-
cessful in his business affairs nnrt
has in the last few years with his
sons, largely engaged in handling
iue uisposai or stocks purchased
from stores over the state that wereclosing their business.

SLAYER IDENTIFIED
IN POLICE "SHOW-UP- "

Chicago, Jan. 20. Leonard Shad- -
low, one of the four
police said confessed robbinc the

M.'ranb n Trnf nnA C ..J i i

flattsmoutn, Neb.oaturday Wight the south side last Friday, Sunday
Blanch wa.s. pointed out at the weekly "show-retur- n

jg!femr7T up as the man wno 8ht and killedBrown and Her Rhythm Boys I Matthew Taylor, theater manager,
"Admission 75, 35 and 10 during a holdup three weeks ago.
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This Sale Offers Exactly What You Are

Wanting Today - Style - Quality - Economy!

Coats

Dresses
MO Al

Millinery

Hosiery

Gloves

Scarfs

Purses

Handkerchiefs

Coat Flowers

Dress Flowers

House Dresses

Smocks

Corsets
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VALUES W$M

to the we for
a lot of of

in one at the of
OR

in are by
First and new and smart and fast.

the is far than you
pay for such

the
Ever Seen

Ladies Dresses slow selling
numbers, but Dresses taken from our
regular stock placed In Jan-
uary Clearance

4

will
Themselves Sight

Ladies Wool Dresses Excellent qual-
ity. never have another
chance to buy Dresses at price
so, early selection is advised.

There Ire Sreater !laiues Than These
'We Kave Never Seen Them!

Ladies Flannelette Pajamas
are some of the smart modern cold

weather sleeping, at specially attractive pric
in this January Clearance Sale of CJ3 CQ

Ladies Flannelette Gowns
16 and 17

RV neck, double yoke, hemstitched. Length 5 1 inches.
Standard Extra fine values at OOfS
our low Clearance price of COsS
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Princess Slips

Brassieres

Pajamas

Gowns

This Wonderful Opportunity to Save Substantial Asstomnt S on
Popular Seasonable Merclaandise SacriiiSe Prices Without Any Exception
are in Complete Control o& Our Entire Migfe Grade Stock and the OnSy Way
to Appreciate this Fact to Actually See r We Suggest that You
IsiTesfigate the Sale Opportunities Here BeSore You Part With Your Money
ElsewSaere TfariSty People Will Be Here!

Stylish House Frocks
Determined offer our many good friends and customers utmost value possible, selected this
January Clearance Event most novel and practical House Dresses from hundreds models and
have placed them group single low price ONE DOLLAR.

CONSERVATIVE GAY MODELS
The exceptional values represented these TWIN HOUSE FROCKS evidenced four salient features.

Fabrics are dependable in exclusive Third All colors are included are tub
patterns. Last Because price less would to

Second Styles are fashioned-righ- t and practical. quality House Frocks.

TWIN FROCKS COVER YOU WITH SATISFACTION!

Expect Greatest DRESS
Values You've

Silk Not

and this

$8.75

These DRESSES "Sell"
on

You may
this

$2.95

garments

Size3

find in
this assemblage of COATS

Ladies Dress Coats fur
trimmed, in black and colors, all wool
interlined. The quality of these coats
will surprise you at this price.

$1.5.75
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are that offer
you will

Sport Coats fur
all wool coats that

you would expect to pay two or three
times the price we are asking.

Toggery
The Shop of Personal Service!"

offered

"JL

January

loomers

V

Money

ToasslS

they

LET

You'll Record Values

Beautifully

S56

expect

Here COATS
Values Welcome

Beautifully trim-
med, interlined

$10.75


